
%, 'AL ireriuburciaNcis.
Tor YOLLOWIN6 sxexaxrrrr , will be found

to bo intereating,as *Owing the lajsiness of
the county: \it ipTit 1eremembered that a
Valli and a farKreider, portion ofthe produCts
nf this begicei find in outlet by other chan-
nels-wand that not Moro than half the freiglat
4nroujiht here, domes by the canal.
Sentiment kf 21Janago on the Bold Eagle

and ,Creek Navigation ifs 1855 :

rstol4i FRRIOFFS.
liar and Pig li6n, - 8,0 tone.
-Flour, •

=
•

,

Whekti - •
-

• 10,000 bush.
Coarse Grain, • 8,000 do.
&wed Lumber, 2,800,000 feet.
Square Timber, 120,000 Cub. h.
Iron Ore, • i • TOO tons.'
HondrieS;'• •

• - 15 do.
Int llnktnBer.

- -•Merchandise, - • 1,200 tone.
Plaster) •

• • 1,0(i0 do.
Void, -

•
- 2,600 do.

Brick; - - 250 do.
Way Freight, short dim- '

taneo, • - 4,000 do.
TUE BITITII-DAS, or WashingtOw. was cote.

lusted withbecoming ceremonies, on Friday
last, and passed off without any accident to
Ina! the interest of the oceasion. Tho Cen-
tre Ckralty, Captain Cummings, weco out,
and presented a soldierly and gallant appear:-
sauce. In drill, thiS troop tiannot be excelled
%)ytny irk the State, and with their Captain,
`wouldbe formidable in action. They woro
tictompitaied by the .Bellefonte Brass Band,
the monsters of which acquitted themselves
in ► Masterly an artisticmanner.

evening last, tatween
and 10o'clock, the barn of Mr.itenjamin

/tattoo, on Bald Eagle creek, below Miles,
burg, andnearly opposite Curtins' Rolling'
Mill, was burned to the ground.- SCA%
horses Were scorched about the hed, also
four cows; a Miniber of sheep and hogs were
burnt; gears, grain drill and other farming
impkmerits, were also consumed. A small
quautity,of hay and rye was destroyed.

'nut Canna Cou.rr Tsicrisn's LIBRARY
has been established in Milesburg. We hope
that tlipse interested in this matter will not
nogloot to give their aid to the Librarian,
by furnishing books and money. A library
of thistind tom much needed in thecounty,
and should receive encouragement from-all
vrhiir are desirous to lire itnitantained.

•WII MIRKshow n. yes tertlayi two very beau-
tiftil daguerreotypes, taken by J. S. Barn-
hart; one of the Centre Cavalry, and the
other of the Ikllofopto-Band. Both are very
accurate, and finished in the most perfect
style. Darnhart is celebrated as a daguer-
reap, but ho excelled himself in these pic-
tufts.

OMLIERTIOID I.Ainuort advertises his inten.
tion to to-commence his old business ofplas-
tering. Ho has the reputation of being
prompt in all his enOgiFements, and is one
of those men whonever go slow.

it WILL uamum by our advertising col-
umns that filili,sbury; And back Haven are
becoming rivnls- in the marble business.
tlount your steps,-gentlemen, the train of
business is able to accommodate all.

Tux Sxooi is fast disappearing, and groat
coinplainti aro made of the badness of the
roads. Thoeo residing on the bin!s of the
different atrearas should preplan, for a flood.

Tits Wiwi of wimp. boys .thrsiwittgranow,
balls, is dangerous and offensive. They
should Isr restraints!, before they commit any
serious inries:

TitsOLoca for the new llourt•I(ou.oc, has
pot arrived, nor eV we tell laws it will
pomp. Where ikre the Town Council.

• WA.llargD•

liron a y lad. in Look Haven, by the Rev Mr
il3sloy aft.iAm Pect, ttle to Amex llama' nom, both
ier Be le

The lucky gronin awl happy bride are iteetinini
pr much enjoyment, Lei:etre tbey rententherett the

'allay have our beit wiebes fur an easy
peaseoe the train or lire, and pay they never be
porapel!ed to go glow

Al liiilssburg, on Sonday evening last, by the
flail. Mr Settltawoo.l. ri.r r liKa hlt ITU, Ekl.,

MPot6,4lllllWltlill, kw lop. MANY COOMI, of Beth:-
it

On February 121h, by tho Roy Cleo Buyer, Mr.
011011011 WCALIIT Gary, and Miss SARAH CIIAX •

Billlll,ll/1of Patton township,
Off Tlittralsy the ITth Wit by Jame, Attarshall,

Net.,llr. Jove Dewre; ofhow township, to Mks
Misty Jon Mu1.1101,1,4it, of Snowshoe township.

Oa Thunkiay lino 12th nit , by Jae. Marshall,
ififfirrierMlTlN Milltrth4"Britt, 114•01•11 WAL-
-1011, all of nogg* township
- -41.111setsclay the 21st (net , by James Marshatij

•; Mr. bleary' ATON of Merlon township,
IL .Masu our Elne:l.Rll, of Snowshoe township .

In Tallsidne, Ala., nn tho :pith of January, by
Rev. A. B. AfeKorklo, Rm Bak ID MeIiINNICV,
(former] of Centro rouniy,) nil Mira SUtAfl E
It+ TS IDLU, forruorly of Ilullidsyshurg.

DIED,
OS Woodsy the ilitb hist , et t.ho residence pf hersosi-Indate,,litirr, A BrWein, In OM borough, MrsMAKI- Goonnem,o ,of Clearfield, In her Mirth year.

EirOun friend Dame t. Demi, as will be seen by
hiewdvartlsonsent, is now manufacturing 4 superinr

. machine for the shelling of Corn lie has the ex-
clusive right for Centre county Wu recommend
i&r. Derras a most Ingenious nod prompt workman,
flosie of,his work is at present in our office, to which
we Phan auto hero after.

l*WlLLtakt Pittman, of this place, id prepared
lorr %Mobbls'ettotomers with good and fresh grocer.

Give hilt 4) call.
arR, I)..oomdtans' Ponnsylyania 'total le one

of the best houses In the litate.
garld.urrto f3TOSlS,Ametionsor, is on band to

cry all the sales In the county; lie is always atten-
tive to whateverhe undertakes,

.121r4
Nutlet% in Tehanoo,gueffand Rojas, areasutleue to
sew all country um-Annie with thebelt wines, In
their line of Credo, at the lowest prices:

inFralr IcKPIAIt, a t Pine limp Mills, &a in
all kinds of furs, fur whieh he will pay satisfactory
cub prices,

Jn., can always be found roe.
dy to supply the market with any thing In his line.
Singing editors will Omuta notion that they can bo
supplied at halfprice.pcpa. MAO/ANUS, EMI., MINA foi the Hein of

. Meyers, 411en'd., offers a town property ter
NA, which would, undoubtedly, prove agouti. lax
venftnent for evil:alien.
ArkLosses Iretoa's saw mill on the Snow Shoe

rewri,)ll miles from Milesburg, Is In good order and
44114ei todo all kinds of workrequired.

otwell., Y. Quurary, Esq., l'hiladolphia, °Hum a
ortment of iorlntlng makrials.qt. D. Outoput Will aooomrnoduto any ono

wbo"ma/be In want of n good horse, eloigh, buggy,
Icy othot • .

IdounteoVe Conrad llouto, hr one of
tbei .00lobratrAl hohdu whiob hu becomeEmmons by.
the egoottont manner In whloh over' thing to ar•
ranged for the comfortand eonroMono°of iSli guistil•

J•lIBT RECEIyED-4 LOT OF-lIIVY
GoMs, Groceries Corn Brooms, Ao., at tho store

of J. D. AWL, k. CO.

JUSTRECEIVED-A LARGE LOT OF
Ladies trimaings, buttons, ko., by

P.1nt1.3 J. B. AWL & CO.

flips rnvakirris.
IMPORTED WERICLY FOR Tlltl DIMOCRATIC WATCH'

UI(I

Brcratrowre, Feb. 46+
11.4portit ate bang reColved from all qtlAktOre of

the prospects of the crop for this year. It is calcu-
lated by those versed in each matter', that the anon.
Ihht winter has been of as moth servide to the grain
as ton Inches of manure. llowayer,thia my be, It
has been of vut importaneo to the orop-in the
groUndi-end should nothing-intppen, ire wilt have

lager orop in this county than we eVer had. The
orop of 1852 does not teem to have all some into
market yet; veil quantities have beau hold hack
In this and dtherstationti, welting a higher market,
lend Tioli other MOO. Tho•tentionny of,all kinds
t breadstuff', It le antiolpated by thebeet authors,

ties, will be downwards. There are some reasons
Why the decline may not he so great. Breadstuff,
-like everything ohm, mustfellow the immutable laws
of trade, inits relation to othexthings. Money in
the largo attics is plentier than thin time last year.
There is an Indrease of gold irk the country of at
lout forty Millions of dollars. Our banks are in a
healthy condition, • We have the real substantial
money. Money will be plenty and cheap, had when
money Is plenty and cheap more of it Is given for
en allied': so thatproduce and labor cannot get be.
low a paying figure. The prospect for the future
never *lie brighter.

•

The marketfor the -different Medi of grain, dur
Ing the put week, bas been dull, with few buyers
and senora in town The disposition is• to purchase
Is little as possible until toe expected low point is
attained,

WneSer from 1iti,10,411.40 per bUilhel?
11.1tk-95 ots enlh per bustard.
Comma:4lot*. per bushel,
OM'll-111 ots. per baths'.
Peat-4 a f sash per lb.
Baal--tell little offering. Tho Mears. Meyers,

of Penn's vallegoohl s..largo lot of stall-fed Oattls
on' foSiiit, per *Arad weight.

a 22 els. per pound.
Lanti-10iti. pot pound,
TALTSOIT-1004., _

roprooe-50 ots.por Moho!.
I3oas-15 eta. per dozen.

The followingextreet from a 'ileac letter, dated
Philadelphia, February 25, gives ne ammo import-
ant information :

"The steamer's &tricot, received this morning,in-
dloata a further deellne In prices ofFlour, Wheat
and Corn. This-bas added to our previous dull
'nutlet, The only calf of Flour we have, Is 500
bbls. ■tandael brands at $6.81/ per bbl.
generally, offer $0.50 a $6.75. No Sales of Wheat

offer $1.560W bushel, Corn ia hold at

58 a6O cents. foyers offer 52 a 55 eta per buehel.
Rye held at $1 05—no lades, Rome buyers would
give $l.OO. Oats sensed 38 si 40-eirrtiporbushel."

Lawltrowrr, Feb. 25.
The toille 01 Lewistown arc giving the following

prices for grain: For White Wheat, $1.40; Red,
$1.30 ; Rye, 86 cents ; Corn, 46 cents ; Oats, 30 cents;

ldverieed, $7 to $7.50. Flour, $1.311• tai 81.871
per hundred pounds.

~..7714terary. —The Centre Co. Teachers'
Library bus been established in the llontugh of
Milesburg A room is secured, mind is now being
fftfelritp for of Books. All pciiions
tlechutilrMlintmoting tho enterprise, can do so by
forwartllng• books or money to the subscribers at

3111esburg.

f •b2T•tf

JAk. S. HALL,
JOS (I. M,MEEN,

Amximtant Librnrians

3:710ck Haven and Tyrone Railroad.
The Committee in Coale County having charge of
Subscription Books in the Stuck of the latck Haven
and Tyrone Railroad, arc requested to return the
south with the notes recoil sal fur the firsainstalancist,
to the blinking noose of flumes, McAllister, little it
Cu., in Bellefonte, 1111 or before the loth of Febru-
ary inst. L. A. MACKEY, Treasurer,

.fob2o Lock Haven.
-

. . ....117-IVotice, Botmuse of a modification
of the {llau of the College Building for the Farmers'
Iligh school of Pennsylvania the iiIIII• fir Iliiiiiiillg
the work ho been postpmed until -TiIUitSDA Y.
the 11thday of NI in li neat, up to which illoo pro-
posals will he reveiceil for its crectiop, including all
the materials Bidders are insiteil to proilkide
their tills upon the use of brick as well as mono for
the building The plan and specifications. WI flintily
adopted by the Committee. may be examined at any
limo rifler the 40th t* F0,,,,,Lry. net , at the office
of the Stato hflojety 111 ILirrlldillrg, by rip:'dent,.
In ilenry Ullhert or A If, Ifeister Picosals umy
ha tuldrernosi to J. N McAllister, Bellefonte, or
Frederick Watts, Carlisle

FILEDIIIIICK WATTS,
11 N Mel ',LISTER,
J iNIES MILES,

Building Committee

fr.i'llotioe is hereby given to all whom
it may concern that the subsiribm, tins ing disposed
of his entire AMA of ....lc, Ao , in Howard, ilk,
Contra county, wishes Aortic up his accounts All
isirsone knowing thomaolves indebted will please
call and make immediate payment. mid those hav-
ing claims against him will present thein for settle-
ment

The subscriber will be found lit the Ti rry Ithune,
ono mile below Ithwarilville, where ho 's now lo-
cated 1118 friends In Clearfield and- e public
generally will besr in mind that it will be silvan-
tageoun to them to call upon him when returning
home from delta the riser.. __

MEI

hblo•'66
ADR. SUSSMAN,

Perry House, Centre county

Wigrrn._-a_000 P i'Lifir/KEIZESNone but competent hands, whocan corn.
well recommended need apply.

feb27-3t C. W. LAMBERT, Bellefonte

PL A B T BR I N G.-
The untlereigned, having-mado tho most ex,

lenitive arrangements, and having a large stook of
material on band, will ha ready at a short notice to
attend to all elders Intim old ling of Mishima. Ile
ham employed none but the bast workmen , and all
work entruitod to his care, will be executed in a
Slyle wadi cannot be excelled, Whenever I fur-
lush materials,

TIM WORK >TO' BE WritIttlANTED.Thu mon' employed are none but the best, and in
the absentia of apprentices, builders can rely upon

• • • la.sumilLa tee tmss as-
give sa. Meth*.

WAIL orders whirl.," to Bellefonte, Centro
county Pat will be promi tIX attended to,

feb2141,4f ' C. W. LAM BERT.

MASON BROTHERS, NEW YORK
174. Published tio.turdny, .11lnu.nry 10th,

EMI=
By Mrs Jtrl.lA C Dunk, ntillior 01 •'lrurmingdula

JJ volume, 12100, Price, $1 25
The many readers and 11.11111 i rern of 'Farmingdale,'

will anticipate with pleasure It now volume from the
pen of "Caroline Tht mast," (the nom-dr-pin me for-
merly used by Mrs, C. purr) We can &mare them
that thoy will not Mel "Lanatiore" one whit lees
charming than its predecessors. We shall be din.
appointed If the public do not award it yet warmer
praise

Published Saturday, Feb 21,
Olt TIII9

A TAW. or 711)1 PURITAN TIIIIOI.
By 001111'oz lleeutlndaale. Lent 12mn. Prim/U-25.

The seen. of this 'Domestic TB6lO is laid during
that religious peretautlen of the Qunkorti, which le
ne loop and HA a Wain upon the bright Nino or the
puritans' To the charm of absorbing it:donna OA a

ttedde ther ettraatthwlst hletorfoid aim-army.
Wo have nevoronnounnod now books with greater

natlefaetion than In the present instance. Thpooare
not sensation booke They do not in any ieopeet be-
long to the "gutterliterature" of the day -Though
differing widely In plot, purpose and style, they may
alike lay claim to feeninatinginterest.and in adap-
tation to Improve both heed and' heart.

MASON DROTIIHRS,
New York. --fe42l-3C

iptAItNIIII iB aork6 TO BILLPBBIIIM
asafter tho man that mule tho brilliant dis-
covery In The manufiloturing of marble, and oaryes
turkey bussarda .for- Atnerluan eagles and gram-
hopper' for angels. fob274f

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. OF FIG-
../Viurod. Darod and Blank 81Ika, allow prices, to
bo had at 4. •

Jan23.4'. .J. B. AWL A CO. ;.•

Bom An JOB PRINTING onicx• Th. Publisher of Tit* DEMOCRATIC WATCH-
MAN has, in gunnel:Alan with his Nowspilier Estab-lishment, the most 'extensive'and einnfilteJOB PRINTINO OFFICE,
TO ho found in Central Pentibylvania, composed en-
tirely of

'' NEW ARTERIALS,
Anti the latent and most fashionable style of Plainand Panay Typo, and is prepared to execute allkinds Of

BOOK AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,In the wry neatest style, and at the sheriest notice
—stteh an

HAND BILLS, CIRCULARS,
~POSTERS, BILL lIP,ADS,

HORSE BILLS. • BALL TICKETS,
•AUCTION BILLS, CARDS,-
PAMPHLETS, RECEIPTS,
1100K8, CHECKS,
81101 V BILLS, -- BLANKS,
PROORAMMES, - /to., Ac.,
rgrOOLD, SILVER and BRONZE PRINTING

executed Inthe handsomest manner.
rip'PRINTING IN.COLORFL In the most belie:Hful 'and finished style of the art.
Satiefitotion guaranteed in regard to neat

cheapness and punctuality in the fulfilment of al,
&dors
-LLP,P1C73 IN BROCI(77R.I10 PP'S ROW,

TIIIII II FLOOIt, i3IIILLEFONTIM, PA.
•

EMAGIIEJIREAN GALLERY."",i,"/ ...`bfilehing flowers fade front earth,.
Youth's beauties pass away ;
But nsrubsrl's pictures ever bloom,
To mock Itt Tilllo'l,lllooll7

Tbin tialtery le now opened to the public, under
the controbof -

T. F BARNHART,
With &dillies for Dagocrreotyplng rarely equalled
or -parbaps paver minimised In the country. A soft,
mellow roue, beautifullyblended in light and shade;a perfect delineation of features and drapery, and
the pleasing offeet incident ton fnalcious arrange.
ment of the attitude, ern truly ohiects 'wittily of no
small consideration. Lilo I:lvoryother branches ofscience, the molt linrot taut requini Ins can only Itoeitabledby r:trs of irrnetkat °spot !once and close
obtorvation. Of snob wo have hail the advantagesThose who haro friends they fondly cherish,
should remembLr disease may soon lay Ito it ItUrillg
hand upon them Tito o hal epnrk of life, that to-
day imparts bright anticipation" °Mlle firtrtre;do-
morrow 'nay be arming amid the lust glorying em-
bers of mortality. W not secure yoor pieturen
when it io troth expedient nod economical to do so P
We \trlith not to ho under the neee•sity of transfer-
ring your Image to polished aortae°, in the icy
embrace of death. Vt We ern octet nailed upon tp
perform thin earl act In memory of dr:varied,
but hereafter in No awe. will 11111. Oilllrge be INN
than $lO, nor will the pint treys of such es have.died
oceontageons diseases be taken for any inducement
wAheloVer.

Pictures inseitaltil in -crises of almost co-cry variety
of sine, shape or finish. Alen, liObL) and tHLT
LOCK ETH kept consdantly on lintul.

Inetntations given and Apparatus furnished on
rentionable terms

[Moron, Brokorlioff 'a Row, second floor. Bello
(onto, ra. • • nov27-t(

SSINGER'S SEWING ITACEINES.--
.121.-sl:u nud upwards. Tian allmailed ma-

chine in the (awl imports:it and useful velum of
the age , and it has Le en worl,(1 a rufu tent length
or till., to in kiooooght3 t0.0t.,1 if a .6,ty
?if umiutailar/n,and in all c.in, ham heen fully •p-
prot ed It will continue ton, tract null 81111/11na t he
pseple or 01010 woo 1 inlli the wunderful
plwity, rapi(ltiy, strength •111 i beauty
with which it e‘eciiten its wink. Nearly 10.111)0 IMP
are 111/18 ill it my oporistiou. Such is (I:' dentinal
OW, with nil the f wilitiun of new and iinprvied '
inaollinery, with the help of Luo nit n. It n inipassi
hie :./r II A. 1,, I. till their 0.1/1,.• • Thene

n, always far 011111811,1 6, CVely other, hare
rim in( •ei (i.s anti inu.(t

1,111'01( TANT I.VI'1:(111:31 E VT.',
the effect of who —lst.. T. inn dos Quin run wlt h-
unt swine 241. To require (alit half 11111 Jellies of
the opi.r.itor, tor enorly teems sty; and 3(I jt, wake
Inver run line•half fade., dims' lit-rile. (lust with
(hurdle° lala,r, T rim yt IN fir noe 11/AIL.r ma

1111 111/81. 10 4 Intl
_.

Phis 0110 (Int, !miniuml run Si touch
canter, and ne, 1A1.41 en Slink it Ilium IV,lers. 1. 1.1111,14
all uthrr 11111911111e0 brf)rn thafUthinl uhtelvas. in
compariliun, 01011 111VI Gir 11,. taking

Another, poenliarity ut Sitt;7er', vollittr.n tr, that
by ',imply übangluA neolb , 1111.1 11111:441 Ow smug
mnebblo aril exu,tite bellyarwty u I
work, roar. i• Ult/11l 11l It ttlarr ••

The best to, family us re Ibis pa one
From $2.11) Ihh year oat 110 • irvol oh iii-
.ltll.lthhtl tinttn4 this in more than sat he
cleared by baud

l'urulinsors, look well to your 141..4, as to lh
111111 of Singel 't ninalitne, I will reft.:r ytai to the fal-
lowing par.igi.iph

In mgt.! to Singer's 131 t chines, there is nu ad-
verse patent Llttito , lent nut, tab, machines before
the !rbit° infringe two or more of our patents, On
the 27th t,f hdvone,hthl a verd,,nt i„
suit, fur initingoueut, agtou-vt tiro Ei.aelator Sec out
Machine Company, thus entablinhing our Patents
J14,11.111 We have suits now pending in the United
Intents Circuit Court in Philadelphia., and also in
other Circuits, against. (hunter linker, and the
Wheeler & Wilson umeldnes, whieh infringe several
of our paten/IL lie wbu buys any of theme inferior
Infringing 1.118011111,1, will buy a lawsuit

I M SI NI; Elt A: CO
etnurrAP.r„4po it 'LI it, 11351

I hereby certify that 1 tra /10111 g r 'war, ate
bumf.. prtor to Feb PS, 1851, at which time I
bought one 0/ I M NiaLrer 4 (.o.'l' .`4etr•tot, , •
Attlee, and hart tried the .4me in ~ay bo's'n."
Stare that (tate ray bona," haw u,n eo.rd to Ova

i
enrol, liteing'to the vi re„tor11141II ver (a irk Irk it
does it.. ego,.( that I itv,s compelled au (ha lath
.net. to Oltrehliste 1114411Pr machine. In as to meet
the demands of my costumer, My wife root
the machine, and with the aid of ifs e will
make twelve fine coats and ticroty pair of

,Frir,"3!, U 'IF r superior to 'chat r ire be
done by wail The nett proceeds per 'red, tiller
&lying of the hantis,,tetll be jam; $lll en f2O
The 11141Milli, if Og ry to manage, and notapt to get
out al repair

____WALL. Mara.. •

. REAntivri, April 2-4, 1854
Th.... to certify that we porrhayed one of Mr

I M.:ginger 4. Co.', Sowsng Machinf., two yenta
art, TAINS hat tarn in ate rongtantly on Noel
latottor wort welhont Kett t//F . out of repa ir We
01.0 sorrtfolailir Ant /MP rear/s. . PIO thl/1• a/.1 AMNIA 1,0/1
as t taereactive lemaleg rottld verb, m, and .worli
better in every respect. Irefind it re, y convenielil
to have two markt Ilos,to avoid the delay ,f ),I 'dist,-
ilig thread and needle from coarse to A ,ir trori"
In abort, wears perfeetlysalt !filed that thrie 1q not
a more earful machine to exsatrarn to erprdtte
wad. If Y. Far,l‘ ACO , - -

line: and SAos Maanfartntert.The nielersigniM having purchased the right to
yea, mitt veldt toothers to be used, of I. M. Singer
it Co , in the following territory : State of W i.Ol/11/1111,
Northern Retinue, Putinsylveme, (excepting the
counties of Philadelphia, Erip, A I legliony ;out North.-
amplon,) and Being therefore, the solo proprietor, is
now preltitred to Noll iiimMinos of Singer rt. Co 's
manufacture, ofthe Various sines, desoriptiona nub
PiAries. rpm.. B: Allonions purchasing or using
Omer, Daterer, Ber A Co's, 'nny other Infringing.and
Inferior 111114111110, will prosecuted for using the,

ntsame. It le evillof; t the ages of them: infring•
,ttri)s.

tug mitehinee heiie no oetilidenee in 'their tithei of
machines from the fact Una, they trill hardly trysts
note taken from the purchasers to lay in their pocket
over night, for fear of trouble, and often disposing
of them et 50 to 70 per cent. less, adopting the ohl
adage that "A bird In hind is. worth two in the
bush. B. RANDAIrL,

001oe and residence, Norristown, Montley no., Pa
W. VINTNER and °theta, Travelling Agents.

fobl34lm* . ..,..._

PIINEIPHIA 110111SEMENI.
QIJPERIOR TEAS IS THE ORIGINAL
NJ HALE CHESTS, INTONES, of 0 and 12
pounds, for salo hy

.11fr.xxrmA 8 co.,
(Original ins oolong of t)o Metallic Tea

N. W. corner of NINTH and MARKET Streets,
PIIILADELPAIA.

• 117"Tens in Metallic Packs putup in Half Clients,
eentainiusta 'minty of both Black and Green, to
suit buyers.

Printed Lint of Prioen, Tenni, ho , furnished by
mail to all who order them.'

All Toon warranted to pleope, or no gale.
One and the eanwprian anli tense toall, and ono

only.
lfalf CllBll, of Blank contain about 35 pounds,

11.1341 of Green, about 50 poundii NO, 11031-St
M. SEEKER J. S. ISFLL.BECKER fc DELL,

MADEPACTURDHS AND WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN CLOTHING,

' rjo. 154 North Tana) litreet,
jaa3o-3m Philadelphia

;milt CONRAD & WALTON,
DII•I,E118 IN

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,

226 MARKET STREET,
decl2-li
J. It:Son VER Wm. J. SMITH

ft) J. BORVEB. & Co.,
WIIOLLEALR DEALER IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SROARS,
Nn. Nora' FIFTH threat, above Market Street,
deela-ly SITILARELTRIA

cifoul&.ts, Roßlrairs & co.,
Importeregind Dealers in

HARDWARE, CU TLERY, OUNS, hr,
No, 123 North TIIIRD Street, PhilirdelpMe

HARRY CONR•D, U. W. YARDLEL,
Urn 11. lIMIERTII, -1. 8.. SELTZER.

J. T. RANK jan3o.om

13. D. STRALII3,
ITU

IS.'h NV C. RIDDLE & Co
linportere and Venders InForeign and Dorrie3tic

/1.1 ///) WA 11E, CU:LEE Y. GUNN,
.11EAVY GOODS

No 47 14PARKET Street., shit LAD)11.1'111,1No 22 owl 24 JON ES' Alloy,RO IT. BIDDLE,
BIDDER.

W. M. ORWWI

MILESBITItG- MARBLE WORKS
A. PARTORAOR, SCULPTOR, informs

the public that ho ip prepared to do itSl kinds of
Marblework at the shortest. notleti and on thessertreasonable terms Thipse whbfictor him wills thUir

orders may rent assured Of work Obits his (In,

tablishment will Ito done the best style of work-
Liks•nesses will se exeoutesl Instatue or

in bunt,, no large ELM bin, either in inarblti,nr plotter.
Likenesses will Ito mowed on Monuments, Tomb
Stones, sin , from dagnerresin liketlessles; also a
brilliant discovery of Enamelled Lettering with
lava, en Monuments, Tombstones, Door Plates, Ar
In escry variety of color 'rise lava 11 put In by
2.50 degrees heat, wasranted to stand any kind of
weather. As lam tho Inventor of this work, it rant
not be performed in any other establishment ht
Pennitylvanla than et Mils•sburg Them are mony
order, finished of this brilliant lettering, persons

hetter call and examine fo'r themselves, not be
salltifled that It In the greatest pietist of mechnnical
art that wan veer placed in a cemetery On mum;
went or tomb "tenon, amt which will be a flt teeti•
montal to the memory of a deported friend •
e, Any gentleman desiroun of haling a marble bust
1-"will *arrant a most perfect hkenesa an large an
Irk,. There will I,e no charge if not n perfect piece
of neuldure. The operation of the work is, lit
The likencia will Ito intim, by oleiervation in clay,
2d. ,A east of plaster Path, 'hi. Then in mmtble

A mask snit be taken after &mill of any person ac
that a perfect likenene can be had any Mare time.

Ladies and gentlemen desirettn of procuring a
gaSl piece of marble work had better,send their or-
ders to Mifriburg for good work I lase utrWell
Sion to send to Philadelphia to bring lumbn and
figures. I can make them myself

I will challenge any person in this neighorhlesxl,
to ezeontq a better piece -Tit eenlptore than I ran for
$lOO. Tide why the marble Know-Nothing at
Look Haven cannot roach.. .pr emiums at the Centre County Fair for Marble
work. AliMilberg $2OO, Look Haven $2OO If the
judges had been men of the Marble business, Lock
Haven would have been found wanting

As the country has been lioreled with air
thirds by pentane peddling thorn round, oonsequont•
ly those who aro not judges of sculpture and en.

„graving have been imposed upon, I therefore desire
persons who wish toprocure durable work to ell
and esmnine my weilimmiship, and satisfy them-
soh es will not prove an eyesore in after titers

Thankful fur past favors, T hope by strict alien.
Con to business, and nusletation in charges, to con
tinue to receive a liberal patronage

Persons desirous of any other Htylo of work, I
would higitly.reeemmentis Mr. Sunderland at Lew.
istwerm as I have been thirty years in all the One
art of marble work, ho is esteemed one of the beat
judges

I will,bind myself is furnish every description of
work p ,er gent better and chealwr than Look
Hat t'tT'-'"" . A I'ARTYIIATI 11, Soapier,-

dee2o Mileslmre:

M
ith

AO-ATE,
011-4r- WSAIIII, E 1100D,
I'o. C MARKET Street, between Seivilui and Third,

AAjottling Burnett", Minh), k Co , Auctioneers,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers and Wholennbillealerii in
ENaLI4II, )'R TiNCII 4 OPR MA V GOODS

Rosier), (Heves, 111Mita, Pongee and Linen
(intents, Ribbons, Laces nnd Em-

broideries, Merino MR and Cotton
Shirts and Drawers, Trimmings,

he., he., he ,he, he t fcCh:litis
. _

IyI .ITCHEL'S YEW NATIONAL MAP
—just issued—is on the largest wale, more

complete and Ito itkaLe than any map of the United
Stales and iiiljaerint oourftnesever InTore published
ft embraces the United Stabar, Mexico, ,Central
America, Westlindia Islands, South A ineriea, Bri-
tish Provinces, Sktudwich Wanda, two maps of the
World. and has all oounty 1)011nd/tries. be , kc , and
contains marry • shamble statistical tables

Tu canvarotkre, thin work preimtits greater, rolvan-
tages than 'an./ other foment map published for
ninny years firAgentn wanted , Address.

J. A UOUSTUS pit Arr,
Publisher

ARICEIt'S NEW DINING SALOON,
W con of SIXTH and CHESTNUT

Philadelphia This now and magnificent !slim. in
now open for the aceinnmixlntion of visitors, and
from Its pesullAT advantages cannotfail to please

Our location, ,eatrat--our larder, well supplied—-
nor on hs lhr most esperieneed—our nor, shicked
with the ehoirest wines and limiluors—waiters atten-
tive —Sews n uc'tee pt ional--sharges inerlerate—ite-
cominielations generally unstop:lased, insure. toour
patrons and all who may Goering with their inunom,
satisfaction in all particulars. rk•Thorefore call
sad son the new ulidien, at UseLi W...sairssar-off. Shah
and Chestnut Stream. jail!!

LOCK HAVES Er E, WORKS.—RIOIRST PREMILIfif AWA.DED Ilr Tnr:CENTREICOUNTY nuiticulacß
itm, FAM.To the people of Centre County. It ha. tilvir

Conte a nettled fort (lint MIS le one of the hugest,cheapent and vet y beet conducted establishments qfOm kind in the interior. of Pennsylvania. It. ISoe nod Ivy Mr. ti, A Gibson, nod euperintended le7the eelefiratOT eiAlpi,vir, Mr C F. Lining. of N.I 1Mr. Lindig woe for many yenta engaged in onswfthe best establiehments in the city of Nen Yon,'where he inined ml envintile mputation as a me-Annie of the first order IVs hove on baud anti fursale nearly five hundred beautiful designs of HEADand FOOT STONES. carved in t he latent style of
the art, together with French Couches, Orecian
Tomlin, Monuments, Spleen, Carved Lambe as large
no life, and image. of every description, all designed
nod executed by Mr. Lindig Vernon'. 'wishingsomething rare and beautiful, to mark Ihn reirlitvaplace of their departed friends, would saye money
y ganging their orders by tither of my agents., whowilillass every few dt,tys through nil the prinelpaltownitand valleys In Centre, Clinton, and liyeomnigcounties, and have their is.irk 'welded by thisworld-renowned and justly celebrated artist.
Las-Wo have reduced our prices from thin tilde,

and will bind ourselves to sell 25 per cent liolow theregular selling prices of anyestablidunent In Ilelle-lonic, Milettburg. or Lewistoivn, anti deliver the
work free of charge to any place denim!.

S. A. OfISSON,
Arir7lTS FOR grsTlir, C01t".7) •Pam') A Stonclireitker. jr..Jackson

nunville; Martin Donner, Jr , liouser'e Mill; Thu
mss liolihan, Boalslitirg. dect2-Iy*

NEW HARDWARE • STORE.-7I(. T.
REYNOLDS nod P. O. FRANCISCLe neve

opened lir LOCK II A V I:N a complete assortmentof PA lIDIVA ItE. to eblrh we invite tho attentionof ALL, needing any thing in the line. Our stockline been Montt,' with rare, with the' exprese de-
sire to supply the community with each articlen nebelong P.O,it sir r.i.v to the Ilnrdware brininess.The Iluilding Material and Martiware used in the
various niechanieal branches, will reecho our par-ticular attention, Conclimakere. Scifillere. Shoe-
makers, -Machlaists, Illivoksmithe. Carpenter', eeb•
inetinakers, Timers, ike he., will find it to theirinterest to call upon us and c. amine foltbemeolves,
Ur Pennine building will find here a oplentlidlot of Leeks anti Latehee Silver Plated Lour Knob

and Bell Pulls, nil or Eastern nvinufacture ; Mani.tills, Putty, Nails, Ac. Ala 4 thII most beautifulets.k of !'‘

WALL PAPER, ItOP.1)F.10.
AND FIRELIOARD PRINTS,

ever offerril In this %Unity STOVER, LAMPS.
OUTLEIN. Patent florin ,: Alnellinvs Fluid.hol. I'ine Oil, Ae., Ac., kept in large litionlitiasIRON.
-Tlituimered and Rolled lesti, all the common sizes
On Iniml; unusual sizes of round, tupuiru and ;lateiron furnished upon order in the shortest possildetime, We say to all interested come mid examinefor yourselves. REYNOLDS A CO.,MOSES 4). WELLS' HORSE RAKE.

Patented Angina 15, 1854 Tho subscriber!
laving purchased the manufacture of these eel°.
Mated flakes, in four townships, in Centre county,
viz Benner, Walker, Miles and Spring, is prepared
to supply all who may desire the article, at fair ;and
reasonable priest.

The operttlion of these improved Rakes are az fol-
lows 'The inizelline is driven forward. sun will
move on the Inclined runners r, the governing letter
1/ which no held by the operator, rests on the toiler
to The rollers nn test on the teeth ix so that any
vertical moveini.nt of the lei or It, will mole a tient,

meet of the mein shaft in Its bearings. 11.11,1 in corres-
ponding elevation or depression of tats front teeth
Tlo• rear teeth of the take are 1100 up by the!spci rig
bolts r, of the go, erring lever, nonsequently a move-
Meld of the Maid lover It, entices A Tell/104M) of the
rollers in reverse directions and a regulatitm of the
elevation of the points of the front teeth

These machine, are both time and labor tailog
The simplicity of Their construction is 1111e111 16.1
they can be easily repaired, and all who have used
them, speak of them as being the moat practical
and useful farming utensil they hat e, ever used

tylis- "rho pale of n oomplete rain,,finished with a
view to strength and durability, is WXLVE 1/01.-
LAIRS ,

persons .I,irons Or purchasing any oftheta Rakes,
will please call on. or address

JR:RE:MAU ECKENRODE,
Near Pleasant flap P 0 ,febllilrn .., Centre county, Pa

MEDICAL CARD.-DR. J. RHOADS
I respectfully informs the citizens of Jackson.
rifle and of the surrounding country, that lie hr.n
pSminnently to at - Jacksonville, and will
promptly attend toall ealls in the different branches
of his profession, wellies' or surgical, at reasonable
charges

11. is ale prepared to insert artificial teeth as-
ennling In the latest improvements, and most ap-
proved styles and lo perform all ether operations in

, Dental Surgery in good style and at reasonabler ram

. ..

,
jatilli Lock Haven, Pa

FA8.702,13 TALE NOTICE ! ! !-TIIB Iundersigned having secured the Ago.ey for
Centro County, for the much celebrated

IIAY ANII (TRAIN HORNS RAKE,
known ne "13ander's Patent," would Inform Manners
that he ran furnish rakes for all who will gke their 1nature as early as possible, I yr."' To meehanien ,
who wish to make a pnititable investment., he will
sell the right for tIOVIIPhir, Or pats of tortnahipa, at
reasonable prtoni. The rake to attached to buggy
Wheels, or if desired. wheels will he mail,.Tor tkinu .
Thu tooth are spring a ire, and petit ''realilly-FiT the
inequalitien of Elio surface, leaving a clean sward
lielprul,alike on stony and smooth sarfeees. All
wishing to aeo one of the rakes can gratify their
curiosity by calling at Centro flail \Toall I would
my, don't parehase till yon are toy rake, and if sat-isfaction is not remlartel, you may he assured thatyou are an exception to all bipeibi

0 YEAGER,
janlll Centre Ilall

'7\--- • LIVERY STABLE.'th-I,NOIV FOIL A Pl4-iAtt NT RIDE ?lirir
The subscriber informal il 'titans of Bellefonte

and vicinity, and the trine public generally.that they can at alt,tbrues be unshed with good4„
and trinity horses 'fur either riding or driving by
calling on Lilo at the Pennsylvania Hotel Ire has
a good stock of /forces na cell tut Muggier, Car-

-1 riaxes, Back., 'Rockaway., Saddles, Harness, he
1 Careful drivers furnished when desired
Id All alio wish to drive safe and fast borrell,

and ride in nest caul etimfortritile vehicle+, yen be
accommodated.R. II ClikliflNllS,

_ decill - -
. Rotiefouts.

weirria) IF EXCHANGE
FOIL DRY UOODS. limeerios, hardware,

Drup, Rona, Shoes, Clethinge,ANb PAINT.`
11.011ERT AKER it Co.. tluankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore L, vurwod upon them,
It, nun gi‘e 0011Le, tied owing tothe great IllefelM•
in11111r 1,04101•M.they base been obliged to seek
11101.0 11,0111 110 A to nectire it, have maimed from
their old old start, (S W corner of Second and
Orem, rtreeta) is their Wale nod PIPACIOUN STOItE,

N E. COIL \ hit spa Streeta,
where an entire now anti greatly enlarged still I. of
!MINIS, PA I 111,ASS. OYE-wpijpEs,
they are now prepared to tarnish all their OLD ft! Well
nr NI.O C 01110110,.. irith any eitiole In their line, at
lite lowest pre , anti on amonmealating *eon,

We dial! use every encor. 1, 11 inn part to render
ratiefaction 10 1111 who may favor as with their I u.
tom id,. An tetprieen, we can compete with tiny
other house, and the quality of our gieela is 1111PUI-
N.,,,d • 111 NI AKER it ,

N E. comer of FOURTH and RACE tit.e ,
Philadelphia

Manufactorent of Penile In Oil, Putty, AC
Importers of Freneh Zinc Paint.
Sole &Tenho for PirtlarielEoa for tie retie of

PH I:NC I'l, T1.; GLA.tiS
' Dealers inall kindle of 'n and fancy

IP/N/Mftf LANS
Pri-es current ment on applio•tion by mall. and

goods delivered at any of dm Depots or IVharvca
ice of 011.0143 k, the purtdiaser. fell ly

Thankful for pant tavern, ho hopes by prompt at"-
tntion to business, still to merit the continuance of
ft sharo of die public patronage Give him a trial

wishes to rile ou fall only ns his merits and Alit
&merle Jseksonvilfe, jaul623ni

tiro MERCHARTS, & ALL OTHERS
who are engaged in the sale of DEER SKINS,

and all cle,ription of Pl'ltti Thu artbserftter being
eN,!(111,11vely engnged in the

FUR BusrNESS
invites ill who ins..• such articles la dispose of to
Eire hint a call. He pays the highest market prior
In civil- It would be well fur our hunten to remem-
ber ihist I posy them cosh, and give them the full
%shin of the skins they have to dispose of.

All communications promptly attended to, by
U M.KEPLER,

dee2tl Pine arose Milis

110PRIIITERS..—FOR SALE.
A (runt of Nonpareil, nearly new, of John-

ston's Scoteh two

I=

two founts crr Ifrovior, almond hand, in good con
dition.. .

A number of talent suitable ter cards
and advertisements

sAlliT LAWRENCE ROTEL, •cif r::•TN l'T sTHEET,

Throe large imposing skmen. '
Alai, a largo number of Drum Oil Com•

poising Elticks, Cases, Mande, Column ruler, Emus
Dashes, one pair of double medium Chum, Cuts,
tool a variety ofarticles generally used on • double
medium newspaper. Per further information en-
quire of the editor" of this paper, or of

11.011111• T curtrsTr,
• Fitswater street, above Eighth,

janl6-if Putt,tnr, ',mos 1

Thin new Hotel is oil in Chestnut street, he.
tweee Tenth sinil Eleventh, running book to fienrge
street, an entire square, with ample room and am
entemodations for 2SO !lemma,

This Petel has much at render it attractive to the
Traveller, Rojenrner and Clihten, being direetly op-
isitel 0 the Actetenty of FinnArty., Parkiletoll'll liar-
den and ththama, pant inone oftim matt' pleamint and
fashionable One, on Chestnut Street; also, in the
immediate neighborhood of the Theatres, and ether
',Nees or annisetnent

1 he limns are large, eh y, and welt 'mitigated
marry Or them bare comineelealing deem suitable
for isamilles and Parties trtrellinf together 'The
Furniture In entirely new, and of UMmtiet ynpmted
style, t mbracing all the late modern lintel iprovm
meets,

A FREE RECEIPT!--AS A CERTAIN
gentleman claims to have made a vary brit-

Hint discovery in the manufsetturing of marble, we
will give the following receipt gratin

let. Sink the letters I of an melt, (roughly.)
2d Heat the none 260 degrade
:Id Got three cents worth of stick content, (celled

lidt lava )
ith Smelt and pourthe letter, full, when cold,

rub off with picnic° stone (A brilliant discovery.)
Verily we live In an ago eniumbuggery

Itt A ItIIISON,
janlfi Look Ifaven Marble Works

lb, close proximity to the different Italia..la (ti-

ler:pug from the city, ham; only nice sentare distant
frein the great' Pennsylvania Railnovi ltepot, Mel
ita oentrni and plerumnt !witless, renders it tut do-
terahie for the Merchant, as the Trnvelli4 for pleas:
era Collatfll,llllalways Ins In repAinese to etinvey

pnalengerit to and from the Hotel
._.Thablanatoptutut ViouLLAJau Iteff_loavo to glee notice,
that he will lei assisted in the management of !lib,

New Establishment, by Mrs M I, Neofe, the late
popular Proprietreal of the-Yellow Sprinipt; Penn,
who will have the whole and entire charge °litho
Ladies' Department, and by Mr George W. Mullen,
late Suporintondontof the tit. Charles Hotel Tilts_

burg, nutria
tinder this arrnngemenb the Proptiolor flatter,

himselfthat ho will We able toprervide for every wont,
and e4taili4ish the character and reputation of the
House all stmatt v a first Mass 'tinfoil.

JaalB WM N. (LtAIPIN4GL, Proprietor,

T
I
•MEILAILY LABOR.

The undersigned is prepared
to furidsh, at a abort notipa, Easayx on all apd every
subject, such as t4.nnons, Orations, Lectures,
Spuecheti Poems, Resolutions for Publin Meetings,
Obituaries, and written ilisquisitLerut upon literary,

thmimical and political imbibes
Tens.

Flinging editors supplied with verses at half
'moo

All eummunleatiorut strictly confidential
tt vr. Aildrene, JOLEH JANIN,Jr., Demecratr

tVatehmuu °Moe, Bellefonte, Centre acidity, ila,
deelit-iy•

VALUABLE SAW huir, Fog, SALE.
Will be wild at. Private Salo a valuable Haw

Mill, with about SIXTEEN ACitfin OF' LAND,
partof which ix Timber.land °an be cultivated It
jj Flaunted about one me north of Mileediurg The
mill 111111 an overshot whoal. well esJoulated for maw•
ing plagteriog Lathe, which am greatly wanted in
thin neighborhood Lumber will ho taken in part
payment. This he a poet shame for any poison
wjsbing to Maki, a good inveetment Apply nt

A. PA RYERAU l'j3 MarbleWorke,
manta Milesburg

i

LOST.—ON THE - tio-Air-tkivi.E-EN
Mileelmrg and Howardville,en Thuneday last,

a LADY'S FITCH Plift VICTORILNE. (or Tip•
pet,) yellow and black raised. Any person finding
It and leaving it with ABRAHAM SUSSMAN,
Ifowardville, or 'l' M. HALL, Mllestiong, or at rho
CONRAD HOUSE, Bellefonte, will be reasonably
reworded.—l. Jan°
ICIACON.—TEN TEOUSAND POUNDS
AS BACON fbr 8410, Including Bides, Shoulders,
and llama, at ' REIALSIIT.

1,31P-Tswit Maier—Any portionslaking to pur-
chase a few pounde will get it as ohm; as any other
who may purchase a thousand Cohn

14--LoCK ---- ILf.---VEII.- W-- 114. - UP
+.

-----o
their celebrated artist to Mlleab he eon hi

Instructed how to form his lettore iit, for thi.,
school bays of Centro couaty laagh a ' la Tottering
on tomb 'donee, for they can do far ho r. Ife2orWAWITIi

—:6,000 AND 16,000
Joint Shingles, at the tore eg

feb29 el IL ..AWL A CO.

OF 1711DE iiiiSUL., °,Lamois, 4o roucilivd two 448;
at the Cheap Stole of J. 14.,NV1 & Co."'

BOOTS AND SHOES:---
A largo stook of Winter Bonin

and :Moen, for (lonia and L'sdion' wear; also, Boys
MOOR' and Clillttrena' Nadaand Ehnen, pr all kinds,
C r mato by JF B AWL h Co.,

• 56001w. Roll Butter.
5000 Lent.
1000 Tidlrw

. 10110 dos. Eger.
1000 boeheie Cloverneed.

For which the highoM market priori Will be pejd
in exchange for Dry (tooth,

Cloverteett will ho purolutood for Ouch et the More
of the nubsorther, JARED B. FISIIER.

Centreville

ESTATE OF ABIOS GARBERICK,
Nec—Wheross, Lotted; testamentary with

the will annexed, de., of the estate of Anion Ilsir-
herieb, dee'd, late of Walker township, Centro no ,
have been issued to the undersigned, residing in
Marion and Walker lownithipa. All personn know-
ing themselves indebted to nend estate will please
make immediate pai:Mat, and three having 01.100
ngulnat the name will present them pmperly anthen-
tiensbed to JOHN' ti.ditllliltteK,

WM ti AMBER
Executor..

ESTATE OF HENRY REEDER, DE-
CEASED. Whereas, Letter% of Adnionstrit•

tion rgi tins Estatn of HENRY REEDER. dee'd,
lots, of ()max township. Centrocounty, l'a , hobo
been granted to the undersigned, re,i,ling in ',lid
township. All pernoon knowing themselven indebted
to said estate will' pleane 00M0 forwoni and nettle
&immune, and tboan herring othitneartirm* the estate
will present them properly aurh?ath! ~,, to

(obi 3-4t*

Cobs-'5O
-JOHN

Administrator

Et3I'ATF OF PETER /103BOBILIE'D.—
Whereas. Lettere .f Adminiatestloo uo the

F:ntate of PETER.F. PRE, ileeenied, late of
lift= Ccutrul'a.. :beeu
granted to the urniersign.l, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to Rata estate will please make
payment, aid phone bin o elation will preowlit thew
properly authenticated for settlement, tp

N}ESI,
jan3o ole Administrator

Er33

MEDIGAL PARTITEBSHIP.—DR.
. (lEu 1.. POTTlin, hitting ninetteliated with

him In the praethie of medicine. Dr. J. 11. MIT•
oil lint,they olferdheir pruftweionel 4ervieue to the
eitl;oo of Itellefonto and vieinity, When nano.
tat .% the unremitting attention of boat will be given
w itbout additional blimp
fir Dr. Mitoholl'ii residence i ifre. Benner's,

Bellefonte . dool2df

SSNOW.SHOE STSAX SAW MILL.-
The subscriber, ,having erecteda law Steam

Saw Mill, if, prepared to seer to onto, bHb-of say
deolo'rition at the shortest nodes.

ROBERT LIPTON,,
On the Snowshoe road, II Milesefrom

novilS47 , - -
, ..Mitestour,, Ps. -

HiRDWASE.-A general umortreeint of Borderer°
and Tablo Cutleryfor nale by I

Janlll J. B. AWL & Co., Bellefonte.

KEEP IT B)IFOplit TEE PEOPLE,
that the beautiful, Marble Work, manufac-

tured by B. A. GIBSON, pc Leak Mayan, drew the
highest premium awarded ga the 'Centro County
Fair dmal2-tiT 9 PRINVOIS AND itrBLISHERS.-

PHILADELPHIA TYPE—FOUNDRY, N.
W. corner of TII/RD end CHESTNUT Strode.

L. PISLOUZE
SUB continues to inanufaeturo all kinds lq BOOK,
JOB and FANCY TYPE, of rho best quality, and
at LESS PRICES FOR OASII, than any nther

tho Onion. Ills long experience in the
practical part of the business, and in the mixing of

wsc pint him In bin assertion that the typotftilitunidrietero, containing inueli copper, are an
.durable us the hutch talked of Coppot -Face Type.
Ito has twit hand', nod can supply at a very short no-
tion, cry article used in a Printing °Mee, nuoh as
Typo, Yresses, Rules, Composing-Stinks, Brass and
Woollen Galleys, Bodkins, boy Brushes, Oases,
Ohnses, Furniture, he Old Typo taken in exchange
for new ut specimen prices at nine cents per pound.

nov2

171. P, .111ACMANTIS, •
Arroftriar AT LAW,

Attends to Ocil'actions in Ventre, Clinton and Clear•
geld comae',

Also, Deeds, Mortgages, , log-ally drawn
Terme, meliorate. Office with hums Mammals
Beg , Bellefonte, Pa.,- janl64

•

WILLIAM IL BLAIR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BELLEFONTE, PENN.
°Mao with lion. James T Bale. nnv2tt

to ATTORNEY AT LAW.'
BELLEFONTE, PA.,

Pkl BOOTS AN D 5,H0,135.-
A large 11010Ortment irell-made Roota and
Moen, Nat 'venire.' and for sale by

dee -if KHALSII.

QEOAfts.—LARG_EtLOT OF TITLIPAN
16.7 111111 Boranoo Hogan, for ode by tho box, at tho
Story of - J. B. AWL 41. CO.

ILIOII BALE-A TWO HORSE WAGON
A. --double lank, linielned. In the boat ritylo, by

feb2o • 3. B. Awl, Jk CO.

plum WT or opxor,ws.--470m.
Zoorril fivisre th.

fr• —4O. co.

ALL RINDS OF PRODUCX TAKEN
In whims for goode for whieh the highest

market price will Lu !IVO 'Oaf rork
waqtrel by
1643 41.• B. awl a co.

WANE, RICE, /WPM
Nolo of all kinds, just received and for isle bt

- - trittr.tr

I§IIGAR, COFFEE, TEA, MOLASSES,
Chocolate; Spioes nt an kiwis, Balt, Oils, Milt,

ncgar, Apples, kn. A good and fee& easorintout
Ibr solo [novl7)

rro THE LADDEI9,-+¢ SPLENDID AS-
A, EfQftTACENT of QoI i Undernieeres, Mien
(LIM, Thread Laces, and Prints of the host make
and oolar, warranted. Call and examine the differ-
ent variation, at. 1n0v27) , KEALSIPH

Cosa STIACH;CANDLE 'WAN,GUN
Cops, Shot, Load, Ron Karel, eau be pur-

chased cheap, of
nov2B PRUNER.

MOBACCO. --A SMALL QUASTITY
of tawfAviorlta Tobacco, which wax xo poq InvCalli4cAnysiilyKi

A. 1404 &lalitn--JVNT 110 Dp
44.1.8 mon -

..

IVO 11:g 001111CIL: ,
'

I.
-- .

46' Pilt: P ANDIARRAIIL*OOODfI.,-Wnw• , )00 justreceived lo*opeuei let
hiewelr ~ end q 4 eareer,k rook efAell-wheattad liesimbibie Vigo/lows: I

BIM 4.41p1 PAREL,
Drewof venoms all, colon Nod

(Imhoff's., ,Alpeonos, llombesfuee, Sembegetem. •Mow Do Lekne, ,Oelleoeo,
~
.,411110 1/4Boar* de., &L d. loodeeste •

. '.

tie„,,
,: *

Conlista 'PlegiblimilkOMAotaailionoLure, of all latelLlllllllol6r4. end of xiiireilbr. .. . . •

CA6SIMEEB.:Foreign aidlikuneetio—he has a separli. Nikolipoo%prising the iateii styles Also
YE:MUMS,

Of lilnek Satin, Fancy Bilk, Velvet, kr.
IIOSTEItY OP ALI. E ENDA.

lIATS AND.
Cravats. Heads. Plults.Nand Figured 15%.% tknelentBlack Silk and Fancy-liar tkeruhicfa.

BOOTS AND )13.110E1i. -

For Ladies, Misses and Chlkkon. Also
READY-MADE CLOTTInfti.•

A fall antorttnent of COATS of arloos
PANTS And VESTS to bait the Immo and TRAM.lintel( of cuatothen Conte and train* fin 3nouk-.IwlVes.

OItOCERTES
Col Tee, Rugnr, Idolam:es, Tea. Choc*lake, SOWS 4all kind% end a good quality, Sell. ha..&c.

QI.II,.INSW AIM AND ,•

Of every kind and variety, /elected withPea acre,
to mit everydemand lit a neighlatrlearott like 01144.

. II tWAIt I.It
Of all lamis rind deluriptionn ; lieniliettmetyOM"'artiole found in ► store.. .

1 hopes by strict attention to busipe.W. hmmoy
gIVIng full welKht awl meanure," abd fooddidnitpod and cheap itirtlules to merlin pie iuilnanaga of(
the publi^ I respootfully invite all to, examinegoods awl Judge for thentselattee g, ,

Corner of the Diamond arid A Ilegkeity greet,
novtit-Ifltellefenke.

FATENT IMBROTYPESIThe subsoil nst.lteli eireldtlet
the public n now etylo of pictures t tt super we it tartDeKaerrMdJ Crnatnllot vi. or Tit holypa They
are termed A.IIIIII.OTYPteI, The weasel fen
which It patented in the Uoiteil State; Oreat BrlAt
nip met Frame, These pioton, are copetwied te;
the moot beautiful and truthful ever itroanced 1114tthe Plititoxi :Thin art ; are not reicrrii as Ratter;“aimter;reotypes and may he c-re in coylit,Nitindt.nmp.o. the raw property of beim I lii,
ABLE The e %coed tog ti nenen depth' l,ooll3,lshade, 11.111 rightism+ of tone. Is a witty suporier to all
n:horn—they are without the akin of Lisicaermoo ttypes—they will lost fot,„nses

Put up 11 ,1 MI to thaw toopi lei and beautifully
colon:a—blur kind ofpiocuse for ,washy load as,

I eeelitig beauty, id 'lie- dpnr all uth.re by any TirolCent whets...rev
These pictures an taken ON PLATS'and hertnetieally Pealed, They offer atkintinetelsto those 'wishing tosend pictures toany fordgenova-

try, es they are proof against the notko 'War,
acids, climate, or atmosphere. anal unty-be laid In
water for months with perfect rudely

The suleterike4 LayinA inditeol of the pata4 fac
Politer calmly, and'harmg received instenetknue In
elm AWItRICAT ft %I.T.X111" Mr"rII4,III,OBAPVT, 114
Troll Street, Philadolphia. is now prepared at kis
tiallery in Unionville. Centre Co to take AkIBRO-AYPES. ileum ofPittingfrom IP e'olgelt A. M. to
TP. M. The pultlio are inNiteni to call And lied.,or themselves

B —Any ',engem ter perwans infringing ISthe
ahotn peen!. In Contra county, will b dealt lock raccording to law in curb cn4...

'l'llOS. J TAYLOR. Agent,
„

Ahd Pkotegrapiter.
- -

TWELVE. TIIOI7EHED 0112111 I
WALKER Atit4OCIATION haring

ptiretiesed the-right to "Watson's Celebrated Me-
tallic Horse Powder" Recipes, now dWer them the
sale at the low price of 'One Dollar swab, (pet the20th of their aloe.) tirery perm's' °eningor
boring the career Horses should poems tbensealivi
of tint recipe at their earliest opportunity.The Asestiation will gyre a numbered eertilluade
with each " Itiripe" gratuitouslyentitling the
bolder to one of the follnwing It MI6 Gifts..

LIST -OF (1 EFTS.
1 rpot 001 1,000:irltliout Lit4etst,tlsol4o,6 0

" • 200 Ile AO
14) 441 Wat,-1.1c., salard cal) b¢t Igo loicoo
20 611 lwa.oe

40 01110.00

1,411 A1.50 1

29 .. Chains, "

2I Savor Watt)ll4.4,
100 Orott•Vtoker ND* "

i44-11.i141,e54
lOW " 1.50 11:11-1560 Hooks,83Z1, CO MLA

oningirtcp to dletritinte gala=to be solseted by Ute Recipe 'holden,
and place as they may hereafter dad" It
asp...CU. ,' that the itootpaswill all lie saki at at east;a day as poetble

All °Alen for Rogistes tenet be addreseied
NY A L Eft A SBOOlATlqiiiWalker P. 0 . (Yoram cosibiy.Wbero thoy will reotito praApt saangam of am;

Agent of the Association. Jattl
0011RAD HOUSE, BELLMORE, Pa,
V The undersigned nitwid reoperate magmata
to his old friends and the generall y, that bisihas taken the large sad ociennedioas flow *lllOllMum, new- the Diamond. 411egfrien7and, Wit:Conte, Pa ThIA building has been afeeennixpaysti-ly for the and eodurdtng to thati7106themoat elogan' ad approved hotels in
pert .1 the . he feel. confident Mai
Intim maned. I for itoreford and commis..
Any .tiler w tim country lie is &leo hinda44in the very hod m Inner. sparing neither egos woe
cost to render It comfortablemod agrocalkt to taw
lemming him nob their cuAtutoThe t4TA MUNI / connect e7l"with the' opahlialp
mantis lamp am{ cos', cutout, artat en(401411111411ar
ri.t4e

By strict littenthin fit hie ilyttes. keg 61111•141111041,
itud r deteruintattne tvwt to 4..4011id bj 471411014lib.in ( section. be !topes tswr)t lb* Sow 110:
.torn of the 4,ohrio. - - -Persona eultingDeliereatoo44ooeMifir,will Iln4 "Conrad lieuse"a pt t sall :X 11;fiat stopping place.

JOHN if. 1‘01114=4„....
- -

IP YO T WAMT TO BTrOOO2l A
tr

in)
c1144,y kimme+, enil

Itnouh hittroric
Who hno pat reeeired from Thiladetihia o leap
an:l beataaml stark of Gaols. comaillrii of tiexi&
farhionalrle lira. i *mod, (or Lodnu gentioMprmuch HA French Ittertrow. Ainuema.P methClot
Pereis, Uloth, Deloaner:, Delorrie, 4414. l'Hurli ofel
dercrintion Moo. Cloths. esuyitnehrFanny tharrinetr, A'r‘tinze. alman tiimr, tat nt
Tritootiogs, llaua,a, heldrur, 11W4.
len mni Pother Hosiery, and ts rviely of FA
Q(N)I)A too nnmermte Ito mention.

Fieunsit of all kilning, lilaawls, itiesekedlei 143
bioaolnal 3fusllna, Tio)clngs.Choi* titsomwook.fltbnerlett of at/ abate, INN No
a t 4 jikreh Uardsuno an Ilea. ilseeitevere, Opt-
atm, Tem, Barkata, and all rota amain"' kept Hia
oountry More

LUMP fl
All icjirla or toutubcr for ' 1440 P 04990 11price.
Dullettlete, Do.. 12. U

CONILAD HOUSERESTAIERLIP,—
' lINLLEN'ON'rti.

(E(111.01.; W. iliif3f ronpoctfnlty Hifyrint 114
old monde strangurs vbilting
ho tisa re-npcood and rellittod his' oad stand. tut.6l

Conra4 Iftier he intgode 1t0144/Fedibles in unman
He Wu! mute *rrangoinents to 'Sundial Wombs,

mer, 7 11 h C. I.4;t4'fEKS ovary 104.lam keep on hp.w.t i troll'. supply u
TWIN.
ittr Partici or famillog gunnel {ttits *Orono
Car lie raspecttfiAlljr invites r Mask le

give him s gall ." 41010

Ifittel4,l lutd;i4ntdrita ux.olllH...n. Pe/ MO_Nem 14,
gad y *Bo trierellistr. hitow
nne WIT lino of !4.11100s ITZr.allArby we r of Slcinnelonot need Yr wet"

Fo llildTyrxmilj4'ti'l'ilt?il X 0 16Bellefonte on Tuoiday; !'feral 01601n,,413, "4 41 N 191,010474 V,Sul
led 4 • - ._A—Cllll,llll'• ...4"

MEN WHO HAVE ir.041T4are Just the Ming for ettiO Bughers- dish
•

itAreleig 4111CT/ 6

AIVIC will Abend to the erylnke( 'te- A •

Public Yeediesa &AD: • Raving bad „ j.„ if;
parlance le gut bgalneee he thtttepthi bp
able to plve estiatheadtt. ' tit

------ - .

R 0 0 ZS/ BSI-,l'. -a "AWL. .0.,
la- Pr &lAA VITX• Marlona}mow trontsateVa„ffCHUAN' WA 'SWAIM FP .

00 inh 13EGARS of orgry Oonorlptklo: iSidS-

nianneB.-Ali 'moms VAILLETT,
%of WllOlOllOO anti tetall, cheaper tkan thecheap-
est, always tai hatal sad Ibrisle by -.(4".".AAP-

nos* , hL i JNER.
..,, ~, 014. • ,Littki

viro
4'. . ~

_

.
_ .-,l •Alt. . . • s

--......,

T_ANCASIZII 411nL1IL
JLJ ystrioty:)ust received' and, 1br1;27 1n'ov37 '

HA24IIPAR.II-,,


